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ARMISTICE DAY

BRINGS MEMORIES

TO EVERYONE

Of Days of Strife and Triumph of
American Arms on Foreign Soil

and the Nation's Service.

From Monday's Daily
Observing today the fifth anniver-

sary of the signing of the Armistice
which marked the close of the hos-
tilities between the allied nations
and the central empires of Germany,
Austria and Turkey, the nation stops
to ponder for a moment of the sac-
rifices of the great war and the need
for a move to make for world peace
that will banish war.

Those who served in the war,
those who were in the most intimate
touch with the great world struggle
came back from the battlefields cf
Europe inspired by the hope of the
great struggle being the last war of
the nations and the dawn of a last-
ing peace. This was the hope of the
stricken peoples of the old world, of
the German, the Englishman, the
Frenchman and the Austrian, but
the sacrifices of the men of the ar-
mies, of the men and women at the
home firesides have been buffeted by
the political forces of the world so
that the advantages that had been
gained for the advancement of
world peace were sacrifices in the in-

terest of selfish ambitions and the
suffering nations sunk farther into
misery and want.

The greatest of the nations, and
the one that could have helped to
bind up the wounds of war of the
world and insured the lasting world's
peace the United State through
its senate was held back and today
the crisis is great in the old world

did
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Mumm, of Spokane, Washing- -
ton. Dies at Hospital in Mis

soula, Following Illness.

Monday's Daily
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until March, when he was
with an affection tonsils from
which complications followed that
have caused him much cuffering
a gradual failing until he was

hospital at Missoula, where
remained until death came to his re-
lief.

The deceased was married in 1894
at Havelock to Miss Lizzie Bibby, who

the two children, Harold
Margaret, survive passing. There
also remain two brothers sis
ters, August Mumm Missoula. Mon-
tana: Fred Mumm. Platts-
mouth; Mrs. H. K. Larson, of Omaha,

Mrs. James Doig, Fairbury,
Nebraska.

The funeral services and inter--
ment at Spokane, Wash- -
ington, family home

GARS HAVE SMASHUP

SUNDAY- - FORENOON

From Monday's Daily-
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A lad was riding on running
board Wright car on side
where wmk occurred and was
Just able to get the when
the occurred, escaped
with only a cuts from the flying
glass on the face.

SETTLES ALL CLAIMS

The long standing dispute the
claims of various parties against H.
W .Smith which has occupied the
attention the public for some time

been closed all the claims
paid effects propertiesuu. mucu uvt-- r iu me uwner

i-- ? .. oiu u . ouuiu.
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JOE THOMPSON

HAS VERY SERIOUS

EXPERIENCE

Braised and Injured When He
Struck by Car and Run
While Collecting Fares.

From Dally
Late yesterday afternoon.

Thompson, the tender the Platte
river auto bridge, had a
very serious accident will con-
fine him to his bed for some time as
the result an accident that oc-

curred while Thompson was en-

gaged collecting fares on the pass-
ing autos.

There a large number of
cars the bridge at the time, both

as well as returning
south across the bridee
Thompson kept busy going from
. o r w nAllaitniy 1 t rl 1 fr.1 t Vl O

bridge. As passing in front
belonging to Shryock of

jthis city, the car suddenly started
rolling down the Incline from
bridge struck Thompson.

ing over him. bruising
legs and body of the helpless
Those who the cars

assisted in removing the
man to his home just adjoining the
bridge and Dr. P. Livingston was
called from this city to attend him
a5 was apparently sufferng a

tnat tne DraKes in tne &nryocK car
iauea to wnicn anowea u to run

on the bridge tender. i

YOUNG PEOPLE ARE

MARRIED SATURDAY

Miss Edith Rebal of This City and
Joseph C. Couch of Omaha are

Wedded by McClusky.

From Monday's Dally
At the Presbyterian manse at 4 '

o'clock Saturday afternoon occurred
the marriage of Miss Edith Rebal
of city Joseph C.

Omaha. The ceremony was a very i

quiet one attended by only the'
parents of. the bride.

The marriage lines read by
the Rev. the
double ring ceremony used in join- -

lives of the two estimable .

The ceremony occur- -,1

the thirty-fift- h wedding
niversary of Mr. and Mrs. Rebal.
parents or tne Driae.

Following the wedding the young
people entertained at dinner at
the home the bride's parents
til their departure on 7:35
souri Pacific train ror umaha, irom
wbere they will on a honeymoon
for a short time and return here for
a visit before going to St. .Louis,
where they expect to reside in
future.

bride Is the only daughter
Mrs. James Rebal this

city and grown to womanhood
nere wnere ner inenus legion.

was member of the graduating
class 1918 since that time
has been employed by the government
1 . 1 , . . . 1in armv neaaauariers ai umana.
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family are hopeful that the little one
may be able to rally from the
ness and be restored to her parents
In her former good health.

CATHOLIC HERE

From Monday's Daily
Yesterday Father Matchael A.

Shine enjoyed a very pleasant visit
from two of hia fellow nriooto Vi

Catholic church as well as
the Rt Rev Bernard Mahoney. bish

of

witn ne attended school at
Rome the was joined here
by Father Eugene Feeney of Auburn
who Is an old friend of Father

Father FatherFeenev denartpri thin mnmiixrJvn. L. - --"7"-?umauo ouiici iiits uuuop ana r a
JHiggin returned to Manley.

ATTENDS HOMECOMING

From Monday's Daily
C. H. Peden of Plattsmouth who

was graduated in 1922 at Nebraska
Wesleyan university was among the
visitors to his alma mater Saturday
for the annual homecoming day cele- -

(

bration. The first feature of the pro- - j

gram was the chancellor's annual
address oa "The College Student and
the Future." The art glass window
presented the university by alumnae
of Alpha Kappa Celta sorority was

dedeicated. The alumni were
guests of the university at luncheon
at noon. The football game between
Des Moines and Wesleyan was play--
ed in the afternoon. Many private
social affairs were also provided for
the visitors.

BANK DEPARTMENT

SHOULD BE ALON

Guaranty und Commission Approves
Recommendation of Secretary

of Trade and Commerce. j

I

Separation of the state banking
department from other branches of
the state government with which it
has been mixed up since the code
law was enacted in 19 If is favored

'by the guaranty fund commission in
a resolution adopted at its recent
meeting, which endorses suggestion !to that effect made by its chairman, ,

Trade and Commerce Secretary K. C.
Kuudson. in his address to the Ne-
braska bankers association at Om-
aha, last month.

Secretary Knudson now acts as of-
ficial head of the .insurance admin-
istration as well as of banking, which
necessarily divides his time and at-
tention. Blue sky and . fire preven-
tion were also loaded upon his do- -
partment by the code law, but Gov- -
ernor Bryan found it possible to
transfer the supervision of those ac- -
tivities to other departments.

The guaranty fund commission s !

resolution also favors a change in the !

law to permit the 6tate banking de- -
partment to use all examination fees
which it collects, instead of turning
them into the state treasury as at I

present. - J

The resolution commends Secre-- j
tary. Knudson's tali-- to- - the bankers I

association says that the infor- - j

mation which he gave to it will tend
to improve banking conditions in the
state and promote closer of

between the bankers, the bank- -
ing department, and the guaranty
fund commission.

VfLL SPEND WINTER
j

IN SUNNY FLORIDA

Hans Stoli and nelbert Munn ex
pect to ieave tomorrow or the fol
lowine dav for Florida, where they
ori,ect to spcnd the w:nrer. Mr.
?,Iunn wJn visit with relatives and
friends in the western part of the
Elate, whille Mr. Stoll will visit with
jjjg daughter and family at Jack- -
sonville on the Atlantic coast. ly

The two gentlemen expect 10
make the trip in Mr. Munn's car and
take their time in making the trip.
stopping when they desire to see any
sights that will interest them.

Mr. Munn drove to Omaha Wed- -
negtiay where he traded his Willys- -
Knight touring car for a Hudson
touring and thev are satisfied they
wj nave a fine trip. '

Wednesdav evenine about thirty
Stolls friends gathered at his

home in the west part of town where ofthey tendered him a farewell party.
They played cards and gossiped un-
til a late hour when Miss Edna
Stoll served refreshments. The --ruosts
departed wishing Hans and Deb a
fine trip and many envy them when
thty think of the fine weather they
will have this winter while they re-

main in Nebraska and endure the
coj-- i Nehawka Enternrise

OBSERVES BIKTHDAY

From Monday's Daily
The date of Armistice day, No-

vember 11th has a double meaning
in the Chris Beil home south jf
this city as this is also the annivr--

"12" IXZVZJJZ.
fifth anniversary in a most appro- -

large duck having been sent by a
Mrs Fr. nk Sltzmann, of

Imperial, who also sent to the moth-
er a fine birthday cake with the

th t has en ,t Bevere and fa
manner ?UZ

mt,e one ,g 8erioug
the.afln

j 1 dfnnehat InSvi d L
Uon Tfae many frendg Qf of the U11 friends. a
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R. C. Wye and Whiter t- - w 1 ... , x. .yWBu acuSra An at xr v R0.m.-- 1
p. South Bend, nl2-3t- w

OWNER OF STOLEN

CAR DOMES HERE TO

RECOVER PROPERTY

South Sioux City resident Secures
Car Which was Abandoned

Here Friday Evening.

From Wednesday'.- - J"n il y

Yesterday afternoon Mr. J. Moore
of South Sioux Cily, Iowa, arrived
here to look after car which had
been abandoned here by the parries
taking it after a sn.:i!l gun light with
the deputies. Fred Hoimt--s and
William Grebe. Mr. Moore was ac-

companied by Deputy U. S. Marshal
--Mahor.ey who assisted the owner in
getting the car back to his home in
the northern part of the

The owner of the car was well
pleased at receiving the car back
and gave a reward of $50 for the re- -

. . ......r ii x. :

owner and the deputy returned last
evening to South Sioux City.

So far there has been no trace
found of the parties who may have
been implicated in the taking of the
car and seem to have been able
to have made escape.

WAS NOT INTOXICATED

rcun V. euncsdays Daily
Anton Homaha of Omaha, an ac

count cf whose arrest appeared in the
i.. i tt , . - ..i. r i ...ii,
'iavin nnprateri '

n tor vehicle with I

no certilied registration in 300 delegates from 22 states in ad

of while tendance.
driving as stated. of President Charlos Barrett,
Mr. confused with thatlCity, will annual ad- -

of another party who had been
in a charge of intoxication.

ALVO YOUNG LADY IS

WEDDED AT LINCOLN

Number of Lincoln Friends Will At-

tend -- Dunn-Eellogg Nuptials
1 at .Weeping Water.

The marriage or Clara Dick- -
erson ot Alvo. caugnter oi enii
Mrs.T... Lauritsen to Robert Moodie

son of Mr. ard The expected to general,
took place of pie the state of Nebraska.

noon Saturday at the first Presby -

terian church in Lincoln. Dr. B. M.
read the marriage lines in the

preRence of seventy-fiv- e guests. Pre- -
ceding the ceremony Miss Nina iort
plaj-e-d

sang.
played the na-Edi- ih

j '"nal directors. pres-part- y

of
Ealina, Kansas; M. Collins,

J.
bearing tapers Ridge, S.

of ro'ses on either
si$e Df the altar. The bride wore a!

nf midnisrht blue velvet with
i,nt fn ,nrit;-- and carried an arm
lmi.mift roses. Her on-- 1

attendant was Miss Ross, an
Alpha Chi Omega sorority sister, and
Alex Krause served best man.
weddinsr breakfast for twentv-fiv- e

rciatives and intimate were
given at the Lincoln hotel follow-
ing the ceremony Mr. and
his bride left immediately tor an
eastern trip after which
they will make honje

wrere air. iooaie is county
attorne3 Both Mr. and Mrs.
are former students of the University

An out of of
est to Lincoln people that of Miss
Dorothy Dunn of Weeping Water to
Samuel Latimor Kellogg of Nebraska
Citf which will take place at

Wednesday evening at the
home of the bride's parents, Mr. and j

Mrs. William Dunn. Among the
Lincoln people who will to Weep-
ing Water for will be Mr.
and Mrs. Dick Faulkner, and
Mrs. Perry Branch, Mr. and Mrs.
Worth Minnkk, Lum Doyle, Miss

Fitzgerald. Frank Boehmer and
Ernie Grainger. Miss Dunn studied
music in Lincoln and Mr. Kellogg

University of Nebraska
where he member of Phi Kappa
Psi fraternity. After trip

Chicago will make
home at City.

SECUEE INEBRIATED DRIVERS

From Monday's Daily
Yesterday afternoon two cars op-

erated by Omaah parties were secur- -

the court. The parties were
William Grebe and

Holmes. j

FARM RENT
t t r 1 t..ii.Lai near uixiuu. nrilB.'p. D. McCormick. Ralston. Nebr. ii

"Mother, age 75 years." The near the Platte river and
was spent in social conversation the cars and were brot

the while a number of the on into this city and a charge of
men of the party enjoyed pitcH play-- driving car while intoxicated was
ing. Both Mr. and Mrs. Beil are against the parties. This

very fine and enjoyed to the ing in the court of William
utmost the anniversary. Those at- - Weber the complaints were filed by
tetiding the occasirn were Mr. and County Atorney Cole charging Frank
Mrs. Fred Beil an 1 children. Greel-- Walasek with oneratine: car

op of the Sioux Falls, South Dakota, !ey and Ruth, Mr. and Mrs. Joe Beil in a state intoxication and he re-dioc-

of the church. The bishop and son, Richard, Mrs. Mary ceived a fine of 150 costs
here with his former school mate beck, Mr. and Mrr. w. P. Sitzmann the and Anton Homaka alsoFather L. D. Higgins of Manlev and El zabeth and Ruth, Omaha was a similar hv

and party

both
and Higgins
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and
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his
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rr--i.

they
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taken
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MARRIED IN IOWA

Two the prominent young people
of this portion Cass stole a
march on friends Saturday and
motored to Sidney, Iowa, where they
were joined in the holy bonds of wed- - j

lo'k. They were Miss Ellen K. I

Nolting Mr. Everett Spangler of!
near Murray. The bride is daugh- - j

tcr of Mr. and Mrs. Fred Nolting, re- - '

siaing sourn or tnis city, and is
graduate of Plattsmouth school
an da held in the highest esteem!
by a large circle of warm friends.
The groom is a son of Mr. and Mrs.
C. D. Spangler and one of the nromi- -
nenl and progressive young men of
tho Murray neighborhood. The many
friends are poining in wishing
all of the happiness in the world on
their matrimonial and that
the veers may bring them success
and prosperity.

FARMERS UNION

TO HOLD NATIONAL

MEETING IN OMAHA

Governor Pinchot of to Rue H. Frans. Union; Hugh War-b- e

Amonff at Nine-- den Union; J. I. Corley, Weeping

the car
being intoxicated

was The ccse j S. Union
Homaha was Ga., give hi3

on

Miss
.air.

go

day
by

"and

fin

-
teenth Annual Gathering

From Monday's
The nineteenth national convention

of the Farmers' Union will open next
Tnndav Vnvpmher 90th at flip

Hotc 1 Castle in Omaha, with about

drebs the first day. E. L. Harrison,
Lexington. Ky., vice president, and
A. C. Davis, Springfield, Mo., secre-
tary, will be present.

Governor Pinchot of Penn-
sylvania has been announced a
speaker for November 22

The Saniro method of marketins
probably will form a large part of
the discussion, according to L. S.
Ilerron, editor of The Union Farmer,
official state organ of the union,

Sapiro advocates the pooling
The discussions will take up -

the question of whether the direction
of-thi- s method will-b- e Dieced in t be
hands of a few "experts" or kept
under the direct control of the far- -
mers. I

ka. South Dakota, Oklahoma and
j Kansas are four strong wheat grow- -
ing states, that will be in favor of.
the plan.

Discussion legislation measures
will come for its share of consid- -

and Bowles, Lynchburg, Va.
The first three are presidents of

their bodies and the last is
secretary.

CAKD OF THANKS

To the people of Alvo. the la-
dies aid of the Callahan church and
the neighbors and friends, it de-
sired to the appreciation of
their kindnesses to Mrs. Elizabeth
Cockburn during her illness and for
the beautiful flowers at the funeral,

A q KING
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GRAN'D JURY BE-

GINS iTS DELIBERA-

TIONS TODAY

Pennsylvania,
Speakers

chrysanthemums.

Eeceives its Charges From District
Judge 7ames T. Beg.ey and

Eein3 Deliberations.

From Tuesday's I. ally
This morning the grand jury for

Cass county commented its delibera- -
tions at the equity court room, being
called into being by District Jutige
James T. Begley on the petition ot a
large number of the residents of the
county and to take up such matters
as may be brought before its or of
crimes of which it may have knowl-
edge which should receive punish
ment.

This is the first grand jury to be
called in the county in some twenty-fiv- e

years and for which there was
quite a strong demand.

The members of the jury are well
divided over the county and the pan-
els are composed of: August Wendt,
Murdock; E. P. Stewart. Flatts-mout- h:

Georee Born. Plattsmouth:

. . .TT Tl T ! r- 1

I awr; jo nil i. .iweismger, naus-mout- h;

H. P. Denning. Wabash;
Sherman Cole, Mynard; C. D. Full-
mer, Greenwood; Charles J. Panko- -

1 T ill-.- . T . i r- iv JO "n u"IV Afville; R. H Ingwerson .Nehawka;

Stander. Louisville Albert A. Mall- -
inger, Elmwood. As the foreman of
the jury Begley designated C. J.
Pankonin and to whom the oath was
administered by the clerk of the dis-
trict court preceding the swearing In
of the members of the jury.

Judge Begley made a very able and
concise outline of the functions of
the jury and charged the members
to exercise their duties as guardians
and protectors of the public welfare
and to conduct their Investigations
fearlessly and without favor,

The body was thn turned over
lo William Atchison of Elmwood,
former county commissioner, who is
acting bailiff of the court during the
time of the grand jury session,

Attorney D. O. Dwycr of this city is
--acting a the representative of h
people of Cass county in presenting
me evidence before the Jury and Hon.
William T. Thompson of Lincoln, as--

As its first action and according to
the laws of the state the grand jury
made an inspection of the county jail
which is a part of the proceedings of
the body as designated by law.

GET THEMSELVES PINCHED

From Tuesday's Dally
Joseph Ullman and Harry Johnson,

both of whom it is claimed reside in
Omaha, were among those who found
themselves entangled in the legal
machinery in the court of Ju3tice
Wm. Weber today, where they were
charged in a complaint filed by
County Attorney A. G. Cole with hav-
ing driven a car while intoxicated,
end as the result were given a fin
of $1 and costs which they paid. The
men were apprehended by MesfT3.
Grebe and Holmes.

FOE SALE

Chester-Whit- e boar pigs, All Im-Leip-

tnune. $20 each. Call P. G.
phone 3212. Plattsmouth. no-- f sv

NEBRASKA

Hsr&'s Oils Case Where
The Easier Way

Is the Safer Way!

Convenience alone makes a Checking ac-

count desirable.

but in addition, such an account offers
a degree of safet3r which is not even approach-
ed when you pay in cash.

make doubly sure by carrying your
Checking Account at this sound bank!

The First N&noNAL Bank
THE BANK WHERE YOU REEL. AT HOME
PLATTSMOUTH


